
 

 

leadership transition

CSC’s Nex

Over the past year, we have given much thought and 

prayer to how to ensure CSC’s ongoing vitality as an 

organization. In response to the way God has blessed 

the ministry and CSC’s growth, we determined that it 

was time to split the President and Field Director roles 

– both simultaneously held by Paul Healy – into two 

distinct positions. This organizational change equips 

CSC to retain strength and purpose in both operations 

in Cebu and in overall organizational leadership, 

inclusive of fundraising.  

On behalf of the Board of Directors, I am pleased to 

announce that Matt Buley has accepted the role of 

CSC’s President. Matt has been with CSC for the past 

eight years as the US Director. Paul Healy will 

continue to serve in Cebu as CSC’s Field Director. We

are excited about the future of CSC and the ongoing 

dedication to serving the children in Cebu that we see 

from Matt, Paul, and all of our CSC team. 
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